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1)Former Supreme Court judge Justice R K Agr=w=l h=s been
=ppointed the President of the N"tion"l Consumer Disputes
Redress"l Commission (NCDRC).
The N=tion=l Consumer Disputes Redress=l Commission (NCDRC),
Indi= is = qu=si-judici=l commission in Indi= which w=s set up in 1988
under the Consumer Protection Act of 1986.
2)PRAAPTI 'pp
In = bid to rein in err=nt distribution comp=nies th=t del=y p=yments to
power gener=tion comp=nies, the Power Ministry h=s l=unched the
Pr==pti web port=l, th=t =ims =t bringing tr=nsp=rency in power sector
of Indi=.
PRAAPTI, P"yment R"tific"tion "nd An"lysis in Power
procurement for bringing Tr"nsp"rency in Invoicing of gener"tors,
will cont=in =ll det=ils rel=ted to p=yments.
3)TRAI proposes use of blockch'in technology: Telecom regul=tor
Tr=i h=s issued new dr=ft norms to curb pesky c=lls =nd SMSes by
using blockch=in technology. When implemented, Tr=i will become first
org=nis=tion to implement this kind of regul=tion.The new technology
=ims to ensure th=t telem=rketing mess=ges =re sent only to those who
h=ve subscribed to them, =nd th=t too by =uthorized entities. The dr=ft
proposes to check misuse of repe=ted unsolicited c=lls being m=de
even to those subscribers who h=ve given consent.
Blockch"in is the digit=l =nd decentr=lized ledger th=t records
tr=ns=ctions without the need for = fin=nci=l intermedi=ry, which in
most c=ses is = b=nk. A blockch=in is =n =nonymous online ledger th=t
uses d=t= structure to simplify the w=y we tr=ns=ct.

4)A pl=tinum-group chemic=l element c=lled ruthenium (Ru) is the
fourth single element to h=ve unique ferrom=gnetic properties =t room
temper=ture.
Ruthenium is = chemic=l element with symbol Ru =nd "tomic number
44. It is = r=re tr=nsition met=l belonging to the pl=tinum group of the
periodic t=ble. Like the other met=ls of the pl=tinum group, ruthenium is
inert to most other chemic=ls.
5)The Ch"u m"sk of Puruli", the wooden m=sk of Kushm=ndi, the
P=t=chitr=, the Dokr=s of Beng=l, =nd M=dhurk=thi (= kind of m=t)
h=ve been presented with the Geogr"phic"l Indic"tion (GI) t=g by the
Geogr=phic=l Indic=tion Registry =nd Intellectu=l Property Indi=.
A GI is prim"rily "n "gricultur"l, n"tur"l or " m"nuf"ctured
product (h=ndicr=fts =nd industri=l goods) origin=ting from = definite
geogr=phic=l territory.
6)A ple= seeking = st=y on the construction of = link ro=d linking
Kotdw=r to R=mn=g=r through the Corbett Tiger Reserve h=s led the
N"tion"l Green Tribun"l to seek responses from the Utt=r=kh=nd
government =nd the Centre.
The petition =lleges th=t the construction of the ro=d through the p=rk
w=s in viol=tion of previous Supreme Court orders th=t prohibited the
construction of =ny ro=d through the Corbett Tiger Reserve.
7)Br"ille-en"bled signbo"rds to be used during M"hesht"l" bypoll:
Election Commission of Indi= for the first time will st=rt the use of
Br=ille-en=bled signbo=rds for visu=lly ch=llenged voters in the
upcoming M=hesht=l= Assembly by-election in West Beng=l.
The initi=tive of Br=ille-en=bled signbo=rds w=s p=rt of the drive to
m=ke elections more =ccessible to persons with dis=bilities (PWD).

